
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA STATE HAS PLENTY 01-- CASH UP
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MINOR METIOV
Davie, drug i.
fltockert Belle carpets.
BEE WANT ADS PAT.
Ed Rogers, Tony Ftust beer.
Lew-I- s Cutler, funeral director. "Phone 37.

Woodrlng 1'ndertsking rompiny. Tel. 33X

FINK FFRN8 AT HERMAN BR08.. 10
TKARI, 8TRKET.

C. C. Hsynes, funeral director and
J01 Kroadway.

Oet your piano tuned Work guaranteed.
Hrspe. I hone M4. Tearl Ht.

Rug made from old carpets. Council
Ulufla Rug Factory. Tel. 014.

County Treasurer Mitchell yesterday
turned over to the school district Vw.WS.M.

LET TUB FRANKLIN PRINT IT.
HUTH PHONES 331. 101 SOUTH MAIN.

We know we have the best flour. Fae.o
la the mmr. Kartell aY Miller. 'Phone 36D.

Oenulne hand-mad- e art craft Jewelry and
metal novelties. C. E. Alexander. HI
Kroadway.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the rruir-rla-

ceremony yesterday for Wilbur Woods
and Mary &. Sherman, both of Omaha.

The Pythian Bisters will give an enter-
tainment of card and danc ng at their hall.
Kverybody Invited. Refreshments. Admls-alo- n

10 cent. Friday, October 30.

Council Fluffs aerln of Kaglea will enter-
tain Ita member with a stag social Friday
evening. A program of music and athletic
stunts will be given, followed by a luncheon.

Pending tn construction of Its new house
of worship, the congregation of the First
Christian church will hold Its Sunday
Ices, beginning next Sunday, in the Danish
hall.

The members of the Baptist Toung Peo-
ple's union of the Memorial Haptlst church
will give a Hnllowe'en party Friday evening
at the home of Mrs. Thomas McCaffery, H01

North Twenty-sixt- h street.
Ixm't forget that Borwtcx Has the most

leasonable priced wall paper house In the
city anil If you are cleaning house and find
that the walls need new papering, let Bor-wli- -k

tlgure on the Job. He always does
what's tight. :U South Main street.
. An Information charging Dow Hull of
Washington avenue with being mentally
deranged was filed yesterday by Dr. A. P.
lianchett. The commissioners on Insanity
will investigate the case today. Huls la an
old-tim- e bartender of this city.

The body of William Fegley of this city,
who was shot at McAllister, Okl., arrived
here last night. Fegiey was the son of

K. 8. Fegley of 2608 Avenue II and wsa 24

years of age. Particulars of how the young
man was killed could not be learned last
night. ,

Good to the Byes.
Let us complete for you the sight giving

structure with the capstone of "health"
by adding the new health ray lens, an eye-
glass lens supplying the health giving
powers of light excluded by all others.

In the old you get the er and some
light, but are robbed of the health rays
that give strength, vigor und nourishment
to the eye.

The health ray lens supplies that ele-

ment so essential to good sight nnd health-
ful eyes. Admits all the health giving ele-

ments Impossible to get with the lens you
now wear. Health ray lenses give Im-

proved sight, more quulity light, greater
eye ease and comfort and enables you to
Uo more and better work. We arc the
exclusive agents for the health my lens,
they are sold with the trade-mar- k on each
lens when delivered. Dr. W. W. Magarrcll,
Optometrist, 10 Pearl street.

Heat Katate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee October 28 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Martin wife to Chris

Petersen, lot 7, block V3, Mnllln's
KubdlvUton to Council Bluffs,
w. d f ;oo

F. H. Ktow and wife to Martin Pe-
terson, lot 7, block 23. Mullln's
rubdi Islon to Council Bluffs,
w. d ;oo

A. J. Brown and wife to Charles
Horn, lot ST. blork 8. Hall's addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, w. d 435

Lewis K. Wagner and wife to Chris-
tian H. Miller, lots U and 10,
block 13. Cockran's addition to
Council Bin If, w. d 473

Ernestine Black and husband to
Jennie L. Rli-e- , part seL of nw'4,

w. d 1,631
Sarah A. Warehani, widow, to

Maude Horn, wJ5 feet of lot 6. In
original plut 22, Council Bluffs,
w. d 4. 0U0

Six transfers, total S ,01 1

Mrs. Clara Mniltn Dead.
Mrs. Clara K. Smith, wife of ItfaycUe

Smith, drd lust night at 11 o'clock at her
home, li'JS Second avenue, aged 62 years.
Besides her husband she leaves one son.
Fay Smlih of Indlanota, la., and two daugh-
ters, Catherine Smith at home, und Mrs.
Mabol Dickson of the city. Deceased was
a member of Jewell court, Tribe of Ben
Hur. Funeral arrangements have not yet
been completed.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. AgeHarry M. Daley. Fremont. Neb 20

Grace Ainsworth, Fremont, Neb 20
Harry S. Brevoort, Omaha 37Fernette Courant, Omaha 21

FAMOUS VIENNUREATHENT

Tlio Famous Austrian-America- n .Spec-lollk- ts

Are Now In Omaha.

AVSTUO AMEHICAX DOCTORS

Will IVMtnclv Open Office Monday,
nnd Will Cilve Free Treatment.

The world famous Austrian treitment forthe cure of all chronic and nervous dis-
eases of men and women is the same asthe Austrian-America- n system of treat-
ment.

The famous Austro-Amerlca- n doctors who
sometime ago opened offices In the prin-
cipal eastern cities have .leclded to

permanent offices In Omaha. Next
Monday will he opening day, and It Is
definitely announced that all who taketreatment before November 20ch will begivm a month's treatment, Including medi-
cine, absolutely fiee of cost. The special-
ists make this generous offer In order to
piove conclusively to the people of the
West that the Austrian-America- n system
of treatment is the greatest and most ul

treatment in America for the cure
uf chronic and nervous diseases

The specialists tell us that quirk, Dusl- -
livs and permanent cure can be effected by
this marvelous treatment, even after all
other methods have been tried and failed.
This fact they II prove by giving a month s
treatment free to all patients accepted
before November COth.

Tha Austro-Amerlca- n din-to- rs admit that
some, cases they must pronounce Incurable.
Such cases they do not undrrtaka under
any circumstances. They tell a patient
frankly whether or not a curs la In their
opinion possible. If they take a case, the
patient lias the assurance of a permanent
cure. The specialists announce that cost
of "treatment wilt he w ithin the resell of
aJl,' and ,)! alike will bs given a month's
treatment free. Including medicines.

The Austru-Amerlca- n doctors will after
Monday morning be permanently located on
ta 41U Floor, Ramga Bldg.. opposite m

theater.

SXEARTHIEF BEATS WOMAN

Mrs. Clarence Hough Victim of Brutal
Assault in Her Own Home.

ONLY FEW DOLLARS SECURED

Found nrnnnclnai on Dining; Room
Floor When Her "later tailed

Few Minutes After A-
ssailant Had Fled.

Mrs. Hough, wife of CapCtin Clttrence H.
Hough of hese company No. 4. was at-

tacked and beaten unconscious while alone
at her home, 152 Vine street, last evening
by an un!dentlfl'd thief, who succeeded lni

tecurlng only a few dollars from Mrs.
Hough's pocketbook,

Mrs. Hough's presence of mind prevented
the thief from securing two valuable dia-
mond rings. As the fellow entered the
room demanding her pocketbook Mrs.
Hough placed the two rings In her mouth,
the act evidently being unnoticed by her
assailant.

Mrs. Hough was preparing to join a num-
ber of relatives and friends In a surprise
party on her mother, Mra. Julius Lund,
who lives nearby on the same street, and
was awaiting their arrival. Hearing a
knock at the side door leading Into the
dining room Mrs. Hough opened the door,
supposing it was some of the members of
the rartjr. Instead of any of her friends
a strange Vnati entered and at once de-
manded that Mrs. Hough hand him her
pocketbook. Mrs. Hough had placed her
Jacket and hat on a chair In the pnrlor
and she pointed to the Jacket, tclllnr the
fellow that the pocketbook was In it. As
the man made a move toward the Jacket
Mrs. Hough placed the two diamond rings
which she had In her hand about to put
on her fingers in her mouth.

Whether the fellow attacked Mrs. Hough
before taking the money from the pocket-boo- k

or after could not be learned last
night, as Mrs. Hough was hysterical when
she recovered consciousness.

Slater Discovers Crime.
Mrs. Hough was discovered lying uncon-

scious on the dining room floor by her
sister, Mra. Ouren, who entered the house
by the side door with several others of
the surprise party. Reaching for the tele-
phone to call the police, Mrs. Ouren dis-
covered that whoever had attacked her
sister had cut the telephone cord, mak-
ing the Instrument useless. It was shortly
before 8:30 that Mrs. Ouren arrived at
the Hough home and as Captain Hough
had been talking to his wife over the tele-
phone from No. 4 engine house about 8:15
the attack and robbery must have been
committed In that Interim.

The pocketbook, emptied of Its contents,
was found lying on the floor of the par-
lor, which adjoins the dining room.

Mrs. Ouren noticed that when shu
reached the side door of the house a dog
belonging to the Houghs was barking f jrl-ous- ly

In the back yard and It la supposed
that the thief was at that time making
his escape by the back door and probably
across Indian creek.

Dr. R. B. Tubbs, city physician, happened
to be at the police headquarters when ths
report of the attack was received there
nnd he ut, one hnst?neH. with two officers1
to the house. It was some time before
Mrs. Hough regained consciousness and
when she partially came to the first thing
she did was to place her hand over her
mouth and it was then found that the
two diamond rings which members of her
family supposed the thief had secured were
In her mouUi. It was with some diffi
culty thut Dr. Tubbs could Induce tho
hull conscious woman to allow him to re
move the rings from her mouth.
Two bad bruises on her forehead and

one on her Jaw indicated that the brute
had struck Mrs. Hough three heavy blows
with his fist. It waa the opinion of Dr.
Tubbs that the blow on the Jaw was the
one that rendered Her unconscious.

Mrs. Hough was unable to give any de-
scription of her assailant last night ow-
ing to her nervous condition. It Is believed
by the police that the robbery and attack
were committed by some peraon who waa
aware of the fact that Mrs. Hough was
alone in the house.

SALOOM BONUS ARE CANCELLED

Guaranty Company Serves Notice on
Clerk of the Courts.

For some reason not made public the Title
Guaranty end Surety company of Scranton,
Pa., yeaurduy served formal notice on H
J. Chumbers, clerk of the district court,
that on November 1 It would cancel Its
liability on the bonds of nineteen saloon
keepers In Pottawattamie county. Each sa-

loon keeper In the state is required to file
a bond In the sum of $3,000 and the Title
Guaranty and Trust company has fur-
nished the majority of these bonds In this
county, us It Is said it has dune throughout
the state.

Day & Hess are the local agents of the
Title Guaranty and Surety company of
Scranton, Pa., but they received no Intima-
tion that the company intended revoking
tue bonds until informed by Clerk Cham-
bers of the district court that such notice
had been served on him. The notices were
served on Mr. Chambers by H. O. Badge-ro-

resident manager for Iowa of the com-
pany.

K. J. Day of the firm of Day & Hess
said he had not been notified by the com-
pany of Its Intention to cancel the bonds
and was unaware of the reason for the com-
pany so doing. At the same time Mr. Day
tuld he bad heard It rumored that this com-
pany with others had decided on raising
the rates for these liquor bonds.

The nineteen saloon keepers whose bonds
the company will cancel on November 1

are W. F. Shepherd, El H. EU'.ngson, 8. M.
Johnson, Uriel & Whitehead. James Helm,
C. L. Kettlewell. N. E. Hannuni & Co.,
Charles F. Nicholas, 8. Goldstrom, Clausen
& Poore. J. F. Walklngton, Pat Donohue,
Council DUffs; John Uuell, Poney Creek;
Max Meyer & Co., Treynor; Herman J.
Krohn. Ncola; Phillip Andrews, Ollllatt;
David Erixou, Peter Ktlgor, McClelland;
Wlllmotl & Bennett, Underwood.

HESTHOl K FOR FAIRMOl NT PARK

Contract for Construction Awarded
to (ieersje P. Hughes.

The Board of Park Commissioners yester-
day awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of the "Rest house," to be erected in
Falrmount park, to George F. Hughes on
his bid of 1.SP7. Only one other bid was
submitted to the board, thai of the Hafer
Lumber company, which was 12,010. W.

The contract calls for the completion of
the building by December 1, under a pen-
alty of o a day. Contractor Hughes
stated that he expeeted to commence work
on the building before the end of this
week.

The "Rest house" will be octagonal In
ahape, two stories) high and will oover a
tract of (round about thirty feet square. It
will be constructed of cement block out-
side and Sargents Bluff pressed brick in- -
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a
side. The floors will be of cement. The
celling of the first floor will be twelve
feet high snd thst of the second floor ten
feet. The roof will have a flftrcn-foo- t
dome surmounted by a flagpole.

On the first floor there will be seats for
the use of visitors to the park during the
summer, snd It Is likely that the second
floor will be used as a museum In which
Commissioner Graham will place a collec
tion of mounted elk and deer horns, be-
longing to the city, stuffed birds, animals,
etc. Some of the Inhabitants of the "park
xoo may be housed on the lower floor dur-
ing the winter, It is said.

REVISION OF WATEHWftRKS ri.ANS

Council Committee Is all to Favor
thnt Conrse.

As provided by law. Mayor Thomas y

and City Clerk Casady will this after,
noon canvass the vote cast at the special
water bonds election. The canvass will be
made by taking the figures of the Judges
of election as entered on the envelopes con-
taining the poll hooks.

City Clerk Casady yesterday figured thst
the expense of the special election would
amount to about $l,5u0. Exclusive of print-
ing and other supplies the pay of the regis-
trars. Judges and clerks of election and rent
of polling places would amount, he esti-
mated, to 11,335.

Councilman Jensen and the other mem-
bers of the committee on water works, It
Is said. Intend to get action on the pro-
posed municipal water plant without delay
and they arc expected to recommend at the
meeting of the city council next Monday
night that the city advertise for bids for
the construction of the new water system.

It Is understood that the committee favors
a complete revision of the plans and speci-
fications prepared by City Engineer Etnyre,
so that contractors will bid only on one
definite character of material, equipment.
etc., and not on several as was the case be
fore, when only one bid, that of E. A.
Wlckham, waa received.

When the contract Is awarded by the city
council it will have to be confirmed by
the vote of the people at another special
election before It can become effective.

Within ten days after the contract la
confirmed by the vote of the people It will
become the duty of Mayor Muloney, If he
la still In office, to appoint three water
works trustees, who will have full and abso
lute control of the construction, malnten- -

nce and operation of the plant. These
trustees will receive $300 a year each com-
pensation for their services. One trustee
will be appointed for two years, one for
four years and the third for six years.
After that the term of each trustee will be
six years.

While Manager Hart of the Council Bluffs
Water Works company has not as yet made
any statement as to future plans of his
company, It Is not expected that the com-
pany will stand quietly by and let the
matter go without a fight.

MANY MEETINGS FOll THIS WEEK

roll tics Now Takes Plaee of Water-
works Agitation.

Now that the water bonds special elec-
tion Is a thing of the past the republicans
plan waging an active campaign in the
city and a number of ward meetings will
bo held In the few days left before the
general election next Tuesday.

For tonight three meetings are planned.
Charles M. Hurl and George H. Scott will
speak at the county building at Twenty-fourt- h

street and Avenue B. R. B. Wal-
lace snd City Solicitor Kimball will speak
in the Third ward at 917 South Main street
anU in the First ward Spencer Smith and
Georxe Carson will speak at the old Dm
Lor.r mission building on East Broadway.

Friday night there will be a big rally In
the rvent end at the club house of the West
Council Bluffs Improvement club. The
speakers wIM be County Attorney J. J. Hesa
and bpencer Smith.

David E. Stuart will go to Henderson,
Mills county, to speak this evening and
State Perjitor C. G. Saunders will speak
this evening at Dunlap.

Monday night the republicans will close
the campaign with a big meeting at theopera house, when the speakers will be
Congressman Wolter I. Smith and Hon.
J. IT. Sammls of Lemars.

The democrats have also announced a
meeting for this evening at the county
bulldlnar Ht Twenty-fourt- h street and Ave-
nue B, with 8. B. Wadsworth. candldatafor state senator, and Attorney J. P. Organ
as the speakers. The meetlr. is called forthe voters of the Fifth and Sixth wards.

Hon. Claude H. Potter of Centerville,
democratic candidate for I'nlted States
senator. Is billed to speak In this city Satur-day night at the opera house.

DEMOC II ATS OBJECT TO D ALLOT

Mix up In Filing; Nominees for Board
of Supervisors.

When a certified copy of the ballot tobe used at the general election next Tues-
day made Its appearance yesterday morn-
ing the democrat's discovered that therewas nothing on the ballot to Indicate which
of the party's three candidates for member
of the Board of Supervisors waa running

for the short term and which two for the
long term.

It appears that a verbal agreement was
entered Into between the three demuciatlc
candidates that John Maassen of Valley
township was to be the candidate for the
short term and F. H. Kiopping of Hazei
Dell township and Uriah McLean of Yoik
township to be the candidates for the long
terms. If such was the esse no copy or
formal notice of the agreement was filed
with County Auditor Chejne and the names
of the three candidates went on the ballot
without any distinguishing mark.

It also appears that Candidate Maas-sen'- s

residence Is given as Knox town-
ship, when In fact he Is a resident of
Valley township. McLean Is crt-d.te- to
NeoU township, while his residence Is In
York township.

The democrats want these changes made
on the official ballot and Attorney F. W.
Miller went to Avoca yesterday afternoon
and secured an order from Judge Macy
restraining the printing of the uff.cial hal-lo- ts

until a hearing can be had in tills city
Friday morning before Judge Thorncil or
some other Judge of this district.

COX TRACT FOH rTIE AIDITOH11M

Wlekkmm Bros, to Have Brick Work
Done by December First.

The executive committee of the Auditor-lu- m

committee, in let the contract for the
brick work on the Auditorium and public
sales building at the corner of Washington
axenue and Bryant street to Wickham
Brothers. The amount of the bid for tills
portion of the work was not made public
by the committee.

It is understood that the brick work baa
t- - be completed by December 1, but whether
there Is any penalty attached to the con-tn-

for failure to have the work fuiished
by this date could not be learned. It la
said that Wlckham Brothers hesitated
about taking the contract owing to the
short time In which to finish the work.
If the weather should prove unfavorable
thero Is little hope, it is said, of the brick
work being finished by the date statud.

The committee expects to let the con-

tract for the carpenter work, which In-

cludes the roof, todsy. It was originally
planned to use steel trutces for the roof.

but the short time In which the building
line to be got ready fr the National Hor-
ticultural congress necessitated a change
In the plans and wood trusses will be used
Instead. The building will he one story
Mail and iJOxlSS feet.

Wlrkham Brothers brs-a- hauling brick
onto the around yesterday nnd said they
expected to put a large force of men at
work today.
BK Hl'R lOMVF.NTlO A DJOt' R

Officers Elected and Mlssonrl Valley
Chosen Neat Meeting; Plaee.

After a short business session yesterday
morning the district convention of the Tribe
of Ben Hur adjourned and the balance of
the d:iy was spent by the delegates In axial
pleasures. During the afternoon the visitors
were entertained by the local members and
In the evening they were guests of honor
at a danc (riven nt the Rome hoUl In
Omaha by Lew Wallace court.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Chief, N. W. Randall,
Council Bluffs; scribe, George Harty, Mis-

souri Valley; treasurer, Mrs. William Sain,
Red Oak; Judge, Miss Llizie E. Lewis. Mis-
souri Valley; teacher. Miss Eva Brown,
Creston.

It was decided to hold next year's con-

vention In Missouri Valley.

Students in Debate.
IOWA CITY, la.. Oct. 29. (Speclal.)-Stu-d- ent

debating teams from the Taft and
Bryan clubs will meet Friday evening after
the monster mass meeting for tho Nebraska
game to argue campaign issues. The re-
publican speakers will be Robert N." Jones
of Iowa City. Paul M. Payne of Unden
and Fred C. Heubner of Iowa City, O. E.
Frailer of Anamosa is leader of the demo-
cratic team and his associates are Carl
Byolr of Des Moines and Edward W. us

of Keokuk. '

Posse Captures Thief.
BOONE, la., Oct. Telegram.)
A. S. Barrows, a negro, was chased

through the cornfields several miles yes-
terday after being detected robbing a farm
house. He stole a quantity of clothing and
had It on when arrested. An armed posse
on horseback gave chase. Many shots were
exchanged.

Town News Notes.
CRESTON Burlington train No. 3 Is to

be run In two sections all this week to
accommodate the heavy traffic due to the
last week's cheap rate to the ccast,

CRKSTON William Sloaak has resigned
his position s cashier of the bank at
Nevinvllle and bnueht the Interest of F. I
Snuraeon In the firm of E. B. Steele &
Co. The firm name wl'l hereafter be known
ns Steele &-- Slozak. James Kosar has been
selected to succeed Mr. Slozak in the bank.

MA RSI I A LITOWN Ben A. Mansfield,
who for elsiiteen years prior to eltvcmyears ago was a freight conductor on thj
Iowa Central running out of this' city, was
killed In Des Moines last night while

in the Great Western yards.
Mansfield was 48 years old. He leaves a
wife and or daughter.

CRESTON While tetrlng down an old
house near Corning workmen discovered
an old baking powder can between the
walls of the building containing $12 In
counterfeit money, four hnlve and ten lead
dollars. The moulds are made of plaster
of parls nnd arc for quarters, halves and
dollars. It is a mystery to whom the outfitbelonged.

MARSHA"LLTOWN Tomorrow at tlvlr
home In Zear'ng Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burk-Ua- rt

will celebrate the fiftieth anniversary
of their wedding. At noon of the game
dny their daughter. Queen, will become
the wife of Mr. Arthur Banks, a druggist
of Nevada. The double celebration is to
be enjoyed by a large number of relatives
and friends.

MARSIIALI.TOWN Rev. James M. Hud-
son, the first pastor who every hended an
organ'zed church In Mason City, died at
his home there todsy of ailments clue to
old use. He was 84 years old. Rev. Mr.
Hudson came to Mason City In lto& andfor thirty-fiv- e years 'he was paster of theFirst Methodist church of that city, retir-
ing when his health began to fall.

CRESTON The Iowa Produce compar.y,
with headquarters In Ottumwa. has bought
a site and opened an establishment here
lor handling butter, poultry and eggs, andshipments will be made direct to eastern
markets which constitute the company's
cutlet. T. 8. Bain, secretary of the com-
pany, will be the mar.iger here and is
already on the gTound overseeing new im-
provements and remodeling the old buiil-ln- g

they secured In the deal. He expects
to have everything In readiness to begin
business next week.

A Jeweler's Experience.
C. R. Kluger, The Jeweler, l'60 Virginia

avenue, Indianapolis, Ind., writes; "I was
so weak from kidney trouble that I could
hardly walk a hundred feet. Four bottles
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cloared my com-
plexion, cured my backache and the Irregu-ularltl- es

disappeared, and I can now at-

tend to business every day, and recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy to all sufferers, as
It cured me after the doctora and other
remedies had failed. At all druxglata.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Hob; Receipts Liberal, but Not Quite
Ip to Record of Previous

Week.

CINCINNATI, Oct. L'9. (Special Tele-
gram.) Price Current says: There has been
a continued liberal marketing of hogs the
last week. Total western packing was O

head, compared with 635,000 head the
preceding week and 360,000 head last year.
Since March 1 the total Is 16,6t.0CO head,
against 16,610,000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows:

Chicago
Kansas City
South Omaha ....
Pt. Loiis
St. Joseph
IndianHpolis
Milwaukee
Cincinnati
Ottumwa
Cedar Rapids ....
Siouv City
St. Paul
Cleveland

1908. 1907.
. .. 3.54O.U0O 3,b9u.O00
... 2.2:!o,'M) 2.I9O.0UO
... 1, 275.0110 l,510,0u0
... 1.3ul.0 1, 350,000
... 1.425.0.JO 1.175,000
... 9."9,Oilrt Is6.ui0... 712.U10 72S. Ourt
... 410.000 392.000
. . . 390.000 400.V0H
... 321.000 SVj.fr'K)
... 630.000 7O5.0H0
. . . 472.000 MO.'A)
. . . 433.000 430,000

The Yellow Peril.
Jaurdice malaria biliousness, vanishes

when Dr. King's New Life Pills are taken.
Guaranteed. 2c. Fcr sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

Eee Want Ads are businrse nooaters.

uf rraajettea to
LONDON. Oct. 29.-- AII the auf fragettea,

with the exception of two. who were ar-
rested last night during the disorders in
and around the House of Commons, were
today arraigned In court and fined t&
each. They refused to pay and were conse-
quently sentenced each to one month's Im-

prisonment. Of the two exceptions one
was a girl under 21 years cf age and the
other a woman, who secured an adjourn-
ment to lodge a charge of assault against
the constable who arrested her.

Hundreds of readers successfully
usinj home made mixture.

Here Is a prescription thst an one can
mix at home. Any good prescription
pharmacy can supply the Ingredients
named at little cost; being composed uf
vegetable extracts. It Is harmless snd
Inexpensive. Best of sll It does It work
well, relieving even the worst forms of
bladder trouble, frequent urination, back-ach- e,

kidney complaint, and by Its direct
action upon the ellmlnatlve tissue of tiis
kidneys, makes these most vital organs
rid the blood and system of wests mat-
ter and uric acid which causes rheums- -

Srr la fX.1l I tnan million juoiiars now Avauaoie i

in the General Fund.

DISAPPOINTS THE DEMOCRATS

last Winter They Were Predicting
Thll State Would ot Meet Ohll-irntloii- a,

but Balance ton
tinned to Grow.

(From s Staff Correspondent 1

DF.S MOINES. Oct. Tele,
gram. I The atnte treasurer reports that
the treasury cash balance of the stat i

now about Iftno.tftl In the general fund. Tills
Is the sum which Is nvr.ilnble now for cur-
rent expenses. The amount has heu
steadily gaining nlnce the first of the year.
During the depression In financial affair
a year ago there was difficulty In kcplng
the cash balance of the state ready to n'"et
all obllgntloi n. Every contractor or other
person doing business with the stute w.is
demanding his pay as quickly as iokM1I
and the tax collections were slow. Besides,
at that time, the state was running under
the appropriations of two legislative kcs-nlo-

which followed only a year apart,
thus doubling the extraordinary appropria-
tions. The resuit was that thero was a
great uproar created because the stute's
cash balance had run down to about $20,0rt0
with no debts to pay. It was even declared
solemnly that the state waa In fact hnnli- -
rupt and that It was certain that In a short
time the treasurer would be compelled to
cease payment of state warrants. But State
Treasurer Morrow pointed out that there
was In fact no embarrassment of the state
and that there was no real trouble In store.
Since then the treasury balance lias been
Increasing until one day this week it p.ussed
the mark for the correspond lr.a; date last
year. It Is certain that the state treasury
balance Will continue to Increase for some
months. It was expected at one time that
a campaign Issue would be made of al-
leged extravagance ,on the part of the
republican administration of state affairs,
but the finances of the state have not war-
ranted such an attack.

Eleetlon Question Disposed Of.
The aupreme court today denied relief to

the democrats of Monroe county who had
aought to have the members of the Board
of Supervlaora elected by districts Instead
of at large In the county. The plaintiffs
had demanded a change in the form of the
ballots, but the county officers had refused
to make the change, and today the su-
preme court upheld the officers. The court's
decisions were:

Lahart and Miller, appellants, against A.Thompson, from Monroe county, affirmed,
';.cw 9'd"nith. appellant, against J.Goldsmith & Bro., from Clark county, af-firmed.

.llMr retVon Wn't Maggie Wallace,appellant, from Woodbury county, af-firmed.
tri'i,1 Wlnst F. J. Conrad, appellant,Ar?.,Hnry county, affirmed.Addlf Nt(s)Iaaf nsrulnof riAn.... . s .
K-n-

tr: a,frf1rmed"JPer,0r CUrt r"ry
p7"chaf,,l against John Mulhall, ap-pellant, Woodbury county, affirmed.W'lll RBe Tobacco in Iowa.

A new tobacco field has been discoveredin Iowa by Secretary Wilson. For a long
time tobacco has been grown in variouscounties In northeastern lows nnrf it i..generally been marketed with the Wis-
consin product Mr. Wilson met here Mr.George Stum from Sac County, who hasbeen growing tobacco in northwestern Iowafor three years and now has stored 140,ioj
pounds of the leaf which he claims Is usgood as can be grown anywhere. Secre-tary Wilson, after Investigation, promised
to send an expert to Sac county to makepersonal investigation of the tobacco In-
dustry.

Grand Jury Law Defective.
'

A strong effort Is to be made, with the
movement initiated here, to secure a radi-
cal change In the grand Jury law of Iowa
so that the professional Jurymen shall bo
kept off these bodies. In this county es-
pecially there has been complaint of the
impossibility of securing Indictments In
many plain cases, as outside Influences
aie always at work and may easily In-
fluence the Juries. It Is planned to have
a Jury commission and to take the pick-
ing of grand Juries from the county of-
ficials who now do the work.

State Dairy Association.
The thirty-thir- d annual meeting or the

towa uatry association will be held at
Waterloo November 18. 19 and 20. This
will be of more Interest and importance
to producers of milk than any previously
held. The volume of the dairy Industry
In Iowa Is not always fully realized. One
creamery paid Its patrons over $),0t0 last
year. Half of the creameries In anniiiar
county paid over 1150,000. These figures
represent the proceeds from eight of the
600 in the state.

Eastern Stars In Session.
The grand lodge of the Order of Eastern

Stir commenced its sessions hero today.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Stewart, worthy grand
matron, delivered the annual address, mak-
ing recommendations In regard to various
minor matters.

Perhaps the most Interesting report of
the session was that of the grand secre-
tary, Mis. Maria Jaikson of Coum.ll Bluffa.
One of the features was the following state-
ment:

"My own chapter has had the pleasure
this year of conferring the degrees on the
smallest Eastern couple In the world, Mr.
and Mrs. Jean Bregant of Council Bluffs,
and we feel very proud of our bright little
Stars."

Mis. Jackson's report showed, a healthy
condition of the order in Iowa! The total
number of chapters now on record Is 375.

The total membership in all chapters Is
::.2M.

The net gain In membership during the
year waa 1,488

COYKTIO IOWA SI FFIt AGISTS

Six Hundred Delegates and taitore
front Knarlaad In Attendance.

BOONE, la.. Oct. Tilfgrain.)
Suffragists throng the city for thu statr

convention. Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, na-
tional president; Miss C'osteloo and Miss
Rondtl, Ivondon suffragettes, have arrived
and ure taking part In the program. To-
night a bits reception was tendered Score-tai- y

Moore and Secretary Howe of the
Young Women'a Christian association.

Misses Shaw. . Rendcl and Costeloc art
guests of honor and spoke. The reception
followed, ending with a match basket ball
game. Six hundred people are In attend-
ance. The building is elaborately

EASILY PREPARED MIXTURE FOR
KIDNEY TROUBLE OR RHEUMATISM

tlsm.
Here It Is; try it If you suffer: Fluid

Fitract Psndellon. one-ha- lf ounce; Com-
pound Kargon, one ounce; Compound
Byrup Rarsapsrllla, three ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take In
doses sfter each meal and at

bedtime.
Former aufferera often state that one

week'a uae shows curative results in
nearly every Instance, and such symp-
toms as lame back, frequent deslie to
urinate, pain In bladder and even chronic
rheumatism are generally relieved will. In
a few days, tha pain and swelling dimin-
ishing with each doss.
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YTftAGOOp
CLOTHES FOk BOYS

Edcrheiincr, Stein Sc Co., Makers

FINE thing for mothers to know;
best boys' overcoats in the

world come from the makers of
XTRAGOOD Ederheimer, Stein & Co.
We've tied to this brand; the makers
have tied to us. A combination to
give you the biggest values you ever
had in clothes.

All tha new Fall Styles for you to choose from
now. Russian Overcoata for ages 3 to 10, perfectly
made, beautifully trimmed. Coats for boya 7 to 17,
like illustration, or button to the neck with storm col-
lar. Clothes to please you at pricea you want to ray.

BRANDELS
BOSTON STORE ffi

No Savings Institution
is better fitted by process of law to accommodate the wage
earner than is the savings bank. It is carefully governed
and inspected by state authorities, it furnishes conven-
iences unexcelled, and pays a liberal rate of Interest tfi
its depositors.

4 per cent interest paid on deposit accounts
We respectfully solicit your inquiries and cordially

recommend our conveniences to you.
Oldest, largest and strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska.

CITY SAVINGS BANK
Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.

The

Iverland Limited
An electric-lighte- d, perfectly appointed

first-clas- s train running through
dally to

ML! FOSIfvlfi1
Across the Creat Salt Iake and

the Sierra Nevadas
Be Sure Your Ticket Reads via the

UNION PACIFIC
I.Ioctrlc Block Signal Protection- - .

The Safe Koart To Travel.
ixyi iki: at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnam St.
'Phones: Bell Doug. 1828, and Ind. A-32-

WE CURE
MEN FOR

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles,
I'tabllshed In OinaJia for i'a yvu. 'j'lin inny tnuu

nda of cases cured by us make us the most ixper-Knee- d

Specialists In tne West, tn all diseases and ali-
ments of men. Wc know just what will curu you
and cure you quickly.
We Cure You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.

We uake no misleading ur talus statements, or vlieiyou cheap, wonlileaa trualment. Our reimUUun and
tame are too favoruoly known; every case lieut our
reputation la at wlake. Your health, life arid happim t,
la too serious a matter to vlare in thu In nus of e
"AMELS1" DOOVOB. Honest dnrtiri of ability u
their O War STAMB IW THEIB BUBXNKSS. siorvoui
Sebllity, Blood Poison, Bklna Diseases, atidnsw ana Bli-ds- r

Diseases, all Spsctai Diseases and Alluenta of Mu
VRT".K txaiutnatlon and consultation Writ tut

Seaxlet & Searles, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas. Omaha.

will rent that vacant house,
fill those vacant rooms, or
secure boarders on short notice,
at a very small cost to vou

sat
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